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ABSTRACT:
This study was conducted using 390 unsexed day-old Arbor-Acles broiler strain chicks which, individually wing-banded, weighed and randomly distributed into 13 experimental groups of similar mean body weight of 3 replicates each and aimed to study the possibility of partially replacing dietary protein with canola meal (CM) protein with /without multicarbohydrase enzymes and its effect on growth performance, some carcass traits, some blood serum parameters and economical efficiency. An experimental corn-soybean meal starter and finisher basal diets were formulated in which dietary protein was replaced by CM protein at replacement ratios of 16, 32, 48 and 64%. Diets were formulated to be iso-nitrogenous and iso-caloric being 23% CP & 3000 kcal ME / kg for the starter diet and 20% CP & 3100 kcal ME/kg for the finisher diet. Thirteen dietary treatments were compared. One treatment consisted of the basal diet without CM (positive control diet). Four treatments consisted of the positive control diet supplemented with 16, 32, 48 or 64% CM without enzyme supplementation (negative control diets). Eight additional treatments consisted of the negative control diets supplemented with either Zympe® 008 or Xylam® 500 enzyme products at a level of 0.05%. Live growth performance, carcass characteristics, some blood serum parameters, sensory evaluation of cooked meat and economical efficiency were determined. From the nutritional and economical point of view, it could be concluded that substituting CM protein up to 48% for dietary protein in both starter and finisher broiler diets supplemented with Zympe® 008 enzyme product at a level of 0.05% has no detrimental effect on broiler chick’s growth performance and gave the best economical efficiency.
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INTRODUCTION
According to Apata and Ojo (2000), the high poultry compound feeds cost is largely derived from the exorbitant feed ingredients prices, increasing competitive demand for them by man and animals and conventional ingredients scarcity. Therefore, to reduce feed cost, which accounts for 60 to 70% of total cost (Nworgu et al., 1999; Singh, 1990 and Banerjee, 1992), research efforts are being geared towards evaluating alternative poultry feed ingredients (Igwebuie et al., 2001 and Ojewola et al., 2003). According to Atteh and Ologbenla (1993) such alternatives should have comparative nutritive value but cheaper than the conventional sources.

Canola seeds (Brassica napus, L.) were planted successfully in Egypt lands. This seasonal winter oil crop was proven to resist drought and can be planted in semi arid regions (Leela et al., 2002). Brassica Napus is the best among canola
types since its component have been altered through genetic selection which markedly reduced its detrimental components, erucic acid and glucosinolates (Leeson and Summers, 2001). Canola meal (CM), a by-product of oil-extraction from canola seeds which is produced in Egypt, has reasonable amounts of protein and energy and has a low price. Thus, it can serve as a cheaper plant protein source in poultry diets. However its nutritive value is limited by the presence of a number of antinutritive factors, including the indigestible nonstarch polysaccharides (NSP) (Slominski and Campbell, 1990; Bell, 1993; Castell et al., 1996 and Dale, 1996). The major NSP components found in CM is pectic polysaccharides, which include rhamnogalacturonan with associated side chains consisting of arabinose, galactose, and xylose residues (Bacic et al., 1988). These sugars can occur in short or long, complex side chains containing neutral pectic polymers, such as arabinans, galactans, or arabinogalactans (Aspinall and Cottrell, 1971; Siddiqui and Wood, 1972; Daveby and Aman, 1993). Moreover, the lower energy in CM compared to other protein sources economically limits its use in high energy broiler feeds. This highlights the opportunity for using feed enzymes in CM-based diets. The successful use of enzymes in cereal-based diets (Chesson, 1993) has stimulated interest in enzymes application to target the vegetable protein components of poultry diets. Meng et al., (2005) found that a multicarbohydrase supplement containing cell wall-degrading carbohydrate enzymes was significantly effective in depolymerizing cell wall polysaccharides of CM in vitro study. Many attempts has been made to cut feeding cost down to the minimum levels by replacing the costly feedstuffs with relatively less expensive plant protein sources. Among the important attempts made to minimize the feeding cost is the present study which was designed to study the possibility of partially replacing dietary protein with CM protein in broiler diets supplemented with multicarbohydrase enzymes and its effect on growth performance, some carcass traits, some blood parameters, and economical efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental birds and housing

A total number of 390 unsexed day-old Arbor-Acres broiler strain chicks were individually wing-banded, weighed and randomly distributed into 13 experimental groups of similar mean body weight (44.44 ± 0.12 g/chick) of 30 chicks each, which consists of 3 replicates of 10 chicks each. Chicks were housed in galvanized wire cage batteries.

Experimental diets

An experimental corn-soybean meal starter and finisher basal diets were formulated in which dietary protein was replaced by CM protein at replacement ratios of 16, 32, 48 and 64%. Diets were formulated to be iso-nitrogenous and iso-caloric being 23% CP & 3000 kcal ME/kg for the starter diets and 20% CP & 3100 kcal ME / kg for the finisher diets. The experimental diets were formulated to cover the recommended nutrient requirements (NRC, 1994). Dietary ME content was under recommended ME levels suggested by Arbor-Acres broiler nutrition guide. The composition and calculated chemical analysis of the experimental diets is presented in Table (1).

Tested Materials

Canola meal used in this study showed a composition of 11.5 % moisture; 35% CP; 4 % EE; 9.45% CF; 6.3% ash; 0.27% Ca; 0.29% avail. P; 0.63% Met.; 0.78% Cyst.; 1.78% Lys and 1833 kcal.ME. The enzymatic preparations used in
this study were: 1) Zympex\textsuperscript{®} 008 which is a multi-component enzyme preparation containing α-galactosidase, β-mannanse, protease, amylase, β-glucanase, xylanase and cellulase. It is used in legumes-rich diets (such as soy and canola meal) at a level of 500 gram Zympex\textsuperscript{®} 008 per ton of feed and 2) Xylam\textsuperscript{500} is an enzymatic preparation containing β-xylanase (1260 U) and α-amylase (8000 U). It is used at a level of 500 gram Xylam\textsuperscript{500} per ton of feed.

**Experimental design and treatments**

Thirteen dietary treatments were compared. One treatment consisted of the basal diet without CM (a positive control diet). Four treatments consisted of the positive control diet supplemented with 16, 32, 48 and 64 \% CM without enzyme supplementation (negative control diets). Eight additional treatments consisted of the negative control diets supplemented with either Zympex\textsuperscript{®} 008 or Xylam\textsuperscript{500} at level of 0.05\%.

**Management**

Chicks were reared under similar management conditions. Ambient temperature was maintained at 34-35 °C during the 1st week and weekly decreased by 5 °C for the next 3 weeks. Birds received continuous artificial lighting at night during the whole experimental period. Mash feed and fresh clean tap water were available *ad libitum*.

**Measurements and data collection**

**Growth performance:**

Individual body weight (BW, g) and feed intake (FI, g/bird) were weekly recorded to determine body weight gain (BWG, g). Feed conversion ratio (FCR, g feed/g gain) and mortality rate (MR) \% were also calculated on weekly basis.

**Carcass parameters**

At the end of the experimental period (6 wks), 78 birds (3♂+ 3♀/treatment) with BW similar to the mean were slaughtered to determine carcass characteristics. Obtained criteria were dressing, eviscerated carcass and breast %. Abdominal fat was removed from the gizzard and abdominal region and individually weighed for each carcass. Also, the internal organs (liver, heart and gizzard) were individually separated and weighed.

**Sensory evaluation of cooked meat**

Three carcasses from each treatment were roasted in a conventional electric oven at 160 °C and were sensory evaluated. Ten practiced judges, who showed sensitivity in discrimination, were used as instrumental tools to investigate the differences in meat quality due to different treatments. Every judge rinsed his mouth with deionized water between tasting to clear the mouth of residual stimuli and lessen adaptation effects.

Judges determined the differences in color darkness, tenderness (the forces required to compress the meat between molar teeth on the first bite force necessary to attain a given deformation), juiciness (the degree and amounts of juice of the sample released upon chewing), chewiness (the number of chews required to reduce the sample to state ready for swallowing), flavor by mouth or taste (the sensation perceived by mouth), odour by smelling the meat that presented warm in a covered-petri dish and overall acceptability of different cooked meat.
Table 1
Blood serum parameters

Seventy eight blood samples (3♂ & 3♀ / treatment) were withdrawn from wing vein and serum was separated by centrifugation for 10 minutes (3000 rpm) and stored in vials at −20 °C for later analysis. Frozen serum was thawed and assayed to determine, on individual bases, some biochemical parameters in terms of total protein (TP), albumin (Alb) and triglycerides (TG) and cholesterol (Cho) by using commercial kits and Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, following the same steps as described by manufactures. Values were expressed as mg/100 ml. Serum TP was measured according to Henry (1974). Globulin (Glo) was calculated by the difference between serum TP and Alb, since the fibrinogen usually comprises a negligible fraction (Sturkie, 1986). The Alb/Glo ratio was also calculated.

Chemical and statistical analysis

Experimental diets were analyzed following procedures detailed by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC 1990) for CP, CF, DM and EE. The NFE was calculated by difference. Metabolizable energy (ME) of experimental diets was calculated considering the ME values of different feed ingredients (NRC, 1994). Canola meal was analyzed at Central Laboratory for Food and Feed (CLFF) Agri. Res. Center, Ministry of Agric., Giza, Egypt.

Obtained data were expressed as means ± standard error and statistically analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to Steel and Torrie (1980). Also, the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SPSS computer statistical program for MS Windows release 6.0 June 1993 was used. The significant means were ranked using Duncan’s Range Test (Duncan, 1955) as outlined by Obi (1990). Statistical significance level was tested at probability of p≤0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Live growth performance:

The results obtained for live growth performance in terms of BW, BWG, FI, FC and MR during the whole experimental period is shown in Table 2. The initial BW of day-old broiler chicks was similar for all treatments. With regard to CM levels, it was noticed that feeding 16% CM-diets did not cause significant change in BW, BWG, FI, FCR and MR in comparison to 0 % CM-diet. Similarly, Abdallah et al., (2003) reported that 25% CM had no effect on broilers BW and FCR. Increasing CM level over 16 to 32% significantly decreased BW, BWG and FI values and increased MR %, the only exception was for FCR that did not significantly differ. However, increasing CM level from 32 to 48% significantly decreased BW, BWG and FI values and increased MR %, but it did not significantly affect FCR. Feeding 64% CM-diets gave the lowest BW, BWG and FI values and the highest MR %. The only exception was for FCR that was similar in comparison to feeding either 32 or 48% CM-diet, but it was significantly higher than those of feeding either 0 or 16% CM-diet. These results are in good agreement with the findings of NewKirk and Classen (2002) who found that 100 and 80% replacement of SBM with CM in starter and finisher broiler diets, respectively had a significant decrease in BW. Also, Abdallah et al., (2003) reported that replacing CM up to 75% of SBM had adverse effect on BW and FCR. However, the present results disagreed with those of Salmon et al., (1981) who found that CM concentration had no effect on BWG and Leeson et al., (1987) who found that CM concentration had no effect on BWG, FI and FCR. The observed decrease in FI when increasing
Table 2
CM may be due to phytic acid existence in CM that may reduce calcium availability or absorption and in turn decrease FI (Summers et al., 1988). Further, Summers and Bedford (1994) showed that the problem is complicated by cation-anion balance in CM-diets. This is may be due to the lower potassium content of CM (1.2%) than SBM (1.9%), so that the electrolyte balance level is lower in a CM compared to a SBM-based diet. In addition, the higher sulphur and phosphorus levels in CM result in an even lower positive balance of dietary cations. This suggests that increasing dietary cations levels by adding extra calcium or potassium carbonate will correct the problem. Total cation-anion balance should be considered, so that further studies are needed in this respect. Hulan and Proudfoot, (1980) noted that the inclusion of CM in caged layer diets has been associated with increased MR. However, MR was not influenced by adding CM at levels of 0, 10, 20, and 26% in turkey diets from 1 day to 19 wks of age (Waibel et al., 1992). The association between the high MR % and feeding CM was explained by Butler et al. (1982) who showed that the deaths were associated with hepatocyte degeneration, abnormalities in the biliary system and leakage of cellular enzymes into the plasma.

Regarding enzymatic preparations, Zympex® 008 significantly gave the highest BW and BWG values and the best FCR. The two exceptions were for FI that did not differ due to enzyme supplementation and MR % that significantly reached the highest in case of enzyme-free diets followed by Xylam® 500 – supplemented diets and then Zympex® 008–supplemented diets. With respect to the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations, using either Zympex® 008 or Xylam® 100 with 16% CM diet did not exert any significant effect in BW, BWG, FI, FCR and MR as compared to the corresponding enzyme-free diets. On the other hand, supplementing Zympex® 008 to diet containing 32, 48 or 64% CM resulted in significant high BW, BWG and MR as well as significant improvement in FCR as compared to the corresponding Xylam® 500–supplemented diets that caused similar values in these respects with the corresponding enzyme-free diets. However, adding either Zympex® 008 or Xylam® 500 to diet containing 32, 48 or 64% CM diet did not cause any significant effect in FI as compared to the corresponding enzyme-free diets. The improvements in final BW, BWG and FCR when enzyme Zympex® 008 was added to diet with different CM levels (32, 48 and 64%) as compared to the control (0) within each group is in contradiction of findings of Simbaya et al., (1996) and Kocher et al., (2000, 2001) who stated that growth performance was not affected when commercial enzyme complexes containing multicarbohydrase activities were added to broiler diets containing high CM levels. The failure of enzymatic preparations to affect FI of birds in the present study is in agreement with those reported by Ghazalah et al. (1994), Vukic Vranjes and Wenk (1995), Miles et al. (1996), Marsman et al. (1997) and Ouhida et al. (2000) who found that enzymes supplementations had no significant effects on FI.

Carcass parameters and chemical composition of breast muscle:

The percentage of eviscerated carcass, dressing, breast and abdominal fat as well as the chemical composition of the breast muscle in terms of CP and EE are summarized in Table 3.
Table 3
With regard to CM levels, it was noticed that feeding 16% CM-diets did not cause significant change in both carcass parameters and chemical composition of breast muscle in comparison to 0% CM-diet. Increasing CM level from 16 to 32% significantly decreased both carcass parameters and chemical composition of breast muscle, the only exception was for EE that did not significantly differ. However, there was no significant response obtained for increasing CM level from 32 to 48% in both carcass parameters and chemical composition of breast muscle except for dressing % that was significantly decreased and abdominal fat % that was significantly increased. Feeding 64% CM-diets gave the lowest carcass parameters and chemical composition of breast muscle values except for abdominal fat and EE that reached the highest values. The current results are not in line with the findings of Waibel et al., (1992) who stated that using CM up to 26% had no effect on breast yield, Franzoi et al., (2000) who found that carcass protein increased and carcass fat decreased linearly with the CM amount and Abdallah et al., (2003) who showed that CM-supplemented diets had no effect on dressing and carcass %. However, these results are in accordance with the last authors in regard to abdominal fat %.

Regarding enzymatic preparations, Zympex® 008 significantly gave the highest carcass parameters values except for abdominal fat that reached the lowest value. On the other hand, there was no significant response obtained for enzyme supplementation in chemical composition of breast muscle.

With respect to the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations, using either Zympex® 008 or Xylam500 with 16% CM diet did not exert any significant effect in both carcass parameters and chemical composition of breast muscle as compared to the corresponding Xylam500–supplemented diets that caused similar values in these respects with the corresponding enzyme-free diets. However, supplementing Zympex® 008 to diet containing 32, 48 or 64% CM resulted in significant higher eviscerated carcass, dressing and breast meat as well as significant lower abdominal fat as compared to the corresponding Xylam500–supplemented diets that caused similar values in these respects with the corresponding enzyme-free diets. On the other hand, adding either Zympex® 008 or Xylam500 to diet containing 32, 48 or 64% CM did not cause any significant effect in chemical composition of breast muscle as compared to the corresponding enzyme-free diets.

Generally, CM contains seed hulls, concave particles, which have a tendency to stick to the inside of the digestive tract. From a technological point of view, if the gastrointestinal tract is torn during processing, then the black canola hulls can stick to the carcass causing it to be downgraded. The solution is to exclude CM from the feed during the last 5 days before market.

**Edible giblets:**

The percentage of edible giblets in terms of liver, heart, gizzard and total edible giblets are given in Table 4. There was no significant response obtained for CM levels, enzyme supplementation or the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations in gizzard %.

With respect to CM levels, it was noticed that feeding 16% CM-diets did not cause significant change in edible giblets in comparison to 0% CM-diet. Increasing CM level from 16 to 32 or 48 to 64% significantly decreased liver, heart and total edible giblets. However, increasing CM level from 32 to 48% did not exert significant effect in liver, heart and total edible giblets.

Concerning enzymatic preparations, Zympex® 008 significantly gave the highest liver, heart and total edible giblets %.
With respect to the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations, using either Zympex® 008® or Xylam 500 with 16% CM diet did not exert any significant effect in edible giblets as compared to the corresponding enzyme-free diets. However, supplementing Zympex® 008® to diet containing 32, 48 or 64% CM resulted in significant higher liver, heart and total edible giblets % as compared to the corresponding Xylam 500®–supplemented diets that caused similar values in these respects with the corresponding enzyme-free diets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Edible giblets (% of live BW)</th>
<th>Edible giblets (%)</th>
<th>Liver</th>
<th>Heart</th>
<th>Gizzard</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM (0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.30±0.05²</td>
<td>0.75±0.02³</td>
<td>2.53±0.02</td>
<td>6.58±0.12²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM (16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.34±0.04²</td>
<td>0.72±0.03³</td>
<td>2.51±0.01</td>
<td>6.57±0.12²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM (32)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.31±0.02²</td>
<td>0.73±0.01³</td>
<td>2.51±0.03</td>
<td>6.55±0.14²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM (48)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.24±0.01²</td>
<td>0.71±0.02³</td>
<td>2.49±0.07</td>
<td>6.44±0.10²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM (64)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.11±0.03³</td>
<td>0.61±0.02³</td>
<td>2.46±0.04</td>
<td>5.18±0.13³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without enzyme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.91±0.04³</td>
<td>0.60±0.01³</td>
<td>2.43±0.07</td>
<td>4.94±0.12³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zympe 008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.16±0.02³</td>
<td>0.69±0.02³</td>
<td>2.44±0.02</td>
<td>6.29±0.14³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xylam 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.91±0.02³</td>
<td>0.59±0.01³</td>
<td>2.42±0.01</td>
<td>4.92±0.10³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.10±0.05³</td>
<td>0.60±0.02³</td>
<td>2.46±0.05</td>
<td>5.16±0.10³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.16±0.03³</td>
<td>0.59±0.02³</td>
<td>2.42±0.01</td>
<td>5.17±0.11³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.04±0.01³</td>
<td>0.51±0.02³</td>
<td>2.40±0.01</td>
<td>3.95±0.10³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means in the same column having different letters are significantly different at p ≤ 0.05.

Sensory evaluation of cooked breast meat:
Sensory evaluation values of cooked breast meat in terms of color darkness, tenderness, juiciness, chewiness, flavor by mouth (taste), odour and overall acceptance are illustrated in Tables 5. There was no significant response obtained for CM levels, enzyme supplementation or the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations in meat samples odour.

With respect to CM levels, judges easily distinguished the differences among the meat samples, judging that the meat sample of birds fed 64% CM-diets had the most darkness of color as well as the least tenderness, juiciness, chewiness, flavor by mouth (taste) and overall acceptance as compared to the other treatments.

Regarding enzymatic preparations, enzyme supplementation did not cause significant change in sensory evaluation.
Table 5
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With respect to the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations, adding either Zympex® 008 or Xylam® 500 to diet containing 16, 32, 48 or 64% CM diet did not cause any significant effect in sensory evaluation as compared to the corresponding enzyme-free diets.

**Blood serum parameters:**

Results concerning blood serum parameters in terms of total protein (TP), albumin (Alb), globulin (Glo), Alb/Glo ratio, triglycerides (TG) and cholesterol (Cho) are presented in Table 6. There was no significant response obtained for CM levels, enzyme supplementation or the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations in TP, Alb, Glo and Alb/Glo ratio.

With respect to CM levels, it was noticed that feeding 16, 32 or 48% CM-diets did not cause significant change in TG and Cho in comparison to 0% CM-diet. Increasing CM level to 64% significantly increased TG and Cho values. The present results are in harmony with the findings of Trefny et al., (1986) who stated that blood parameters were not affected by partially or full replacement of SBM by rapeseed meal in broiler diets and Mohamed and El-Habbal, (1991) who found that plasma TP, TL and Cho values were not affected by feeding broilers on diets containing rapeseed meal. Furthermore, the increase in Cho values observed in the present study are in good agreement with those of Hassan et al., (1992) who found that plasma lipids and Cho values increased with the increase of treated rapeseed meal in the diet and Dessouky, (1996) who revealed that total lipids and Cho values were significantly increased in case of feeding diets containing raw rapeseed meal.

Regarding enzymatic preparations, enzyme supplementation did not cause significant change in TG and Cho values.

With respect to the interaction between CM level and enzymatic preparations, adding either Zympex® 008 or Xylam® 500 to diet containing 16, 32, 48 or 64% CM diet did not cause any significant effect in TG and Cho values as compared to the corresponding enzyme-free diets.

**Economical efficiency:**

Economical evaluation parameters for substituting dietary protein by CM protein in broiler diets in terms of feeding cost of the experimental diets, net revenue, economical efficiency (EEf) and relative economical efficiency (REEf %) of meat production are listed in Table 7.

The REEf % of broilers fed the diet supplemented with enzymes was better than those fed the control diet. These results are in agreement with those reported by El-Husseiny et al., (1995) and Soliman et al., (1996) who stated that enzyme preparations improved EEf. Also, the present results are in agreement with those of Ghazalah et al., (2005) who reported that enzymes supplementation had a positive effect on reducing feed cost/kg BWG and EEf.

From the nutritional and economical point of view, it could be concluded that substituting CM protein up to 48% for dietary protein in both starter and finisher broiler diets supplemented with Zympex® 008 enzyme product at a level of 0.05% has no detrimental effect on broiler chick’s growth performance and gave the best economical efficiency.
Table 6
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تأثير المستحضرات الإنزيمية على تحسين الاستفادة من الطاقة الناتجة في علائق كتاكيمت بدارى التسمين 1 - كسب الكانولا

محمد أحمد علي عبد المجيد - سيد أحمد محمد شعبان - محمد سعد بهنس

قسم بحوث تغذية الدواجن - معهد بحوث الإنتاج الحيواني - الدقي - جيزة - مصر.
قسم الدواجن - كلية الزراعة - جامعة الفيوم - الفيوم - مصر.

أجريت هذه الدراسة باستخدام 390 كتكوت بداري تسمين غير مجنس عمر يوم تم وزنهما وترقيهما في الجناح فردية ثم وزعت عشوائياً إلى 13 مجموعة تجريبية متساوية في العدد والوزن وذلك لدراسة إمكانية الاستبدال الجزئي لبروتين العليقة بروتين كسب الكانولا مع/بدون مستحضرات إنزيمية هاضمة للكربوهيدرات وتأثير ذلك على أداء النمو وبعض صفات الذبيحة وكذا مكونات الدم بالإضافة إلى إجراء تقييم اقتصادي للدراسة.

تم تكوين علائق عامة صناعية من كسب الكانولا (عليقة كنترول إيجابية). كما تم تكوين 4 علائق كنترول سلبية باستبدال بروتين العليقة بروتين كسب الكانولا في عليقة الكنترول الإيجابية بنسب 16، 33.33، 37.50 و41.67% على التوالي. أيضاً تم تكوين 8 علائق بإضافة المستحضر الإنزيمي "زيمبكس" و/أو المستحضر الإنزيمي "زيلام" بنسبة 0.03% وذلك لعلاقه الكنترول السلبية للأربعة.

تم تقديم صفات أداء النمو وصفات الذبيحة وبعض مكونات الدم كما تم إجراء تقييم حسي للحم الدهني عملية وذلك لتقدير قيمته الغذائية والاقتصادية.

من وجهة النظر الغذائية والاقتصادية يمكن أن يستنتج من هذه الدراسة - تحت ظروف التجربة الحالية - بأن استبدال بروتين العليقة بروتين كسب الكانولا في علائق الدواجن والذبيحة لكتاكيمت بداري التسمين بنسبة 44% مع إضافة المستحضر الإنزيمي "زيمبكس" ليس له أي تأثير ضار على مظاهر النمو كما أعطت أعمت أفضل كفاءة اقتصادية.